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BOY BANDIT OF KANSAS REAPPEARS
ROBS BANK AND SHOOTS HIMSELF
i '

Lures Pal rom Jacksonville and Attempts to Repeat His Exploit of Few Weeks

Ago. When Pursued by Fosse Snatches Pistol, and Turns it on

His Own Head. Will Probably Die.
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DOCTOR'S DEGREE

CONFERRED UPON

PRESIDENT TAFT

AfterSftortRestat Home Mak- -

es Trip to New England

to Receive Degree

NO BUSINESS MEN FOR

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

Declares That Money Getters

Are Not Kind to Educate

The Young

HARTFORD. Conn., Nov. 12.

President Taft added a New England
end to hli long western and southern
trip toJay by "visits to Mlddietown
and Hartford, attending In the for-
mer city this morning the Installa-
tion of Dr. William A. Shanklin as
president of Wesleyan university and
participating in this city tonight in
the dedication of the magnificent new
state arsenal and armory.

The president left tonight for
Washington, going direct to his train
from a state ball in the armory.

The president's reception In n

today and in Hartford to-

night was Jn keeping with the enthu-
siasm that has been displayed else-
where on his journey.

At Mlddietown it seemed as if half
the people of the state had been
brought Into the picturesque old city
to participate in the welcome to the
chief executive. The Hartford crowds
tonight gave the police considerable
difficulty In the armory. The crowd
was so great and restless that few
af fae thousand gathered in the cav-
ernous structure could hear what was
aid. .

r ' Is DoHor of Laws.
, As a part of the installation exer-tljse- a

at Weflleyan university, de-

gree of doctors of law were confer-
red upon President Taft, nt

'8herman, Secretary Root and
others. .
( In hU$ address to the student body
and to the representatives of more
'than ishty colleges' and universities

;itfahs-""- . BhanfcHa, Mr,.
Taft tongratulaidd Wegleyan upon
farting selected teacher as its pres-

ident. He deplored the idea so often
advanced 'lhat a university need a

business man at Its head, "a man
Who know1 the value of a dollar, and
how to get It,1' and declared that the
limitations of a business man were
such as tp exclude him as a college
fejiiuijlruJVritfiniirt- - '

(Continued on page six.)

Cfil'iElMHDffEHEfi

OTHER TO

Her Mother Throe Years

Ago Killed Her Father

in Pit of Jealousy.

MOTHER IN ASYLUM.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Henry Rrod-enheye- r,

a Jeweler, of, Madison, Wis.,

who was found dead near his home

In the summer of 1906 and believed

to have been murdered by robbers,
was killed by his wife, Margaret
Brodenheyer, now a patient at the
Dunning Insane asylum, according to

a confession mude today by Clara
Brodenheyer, their daughter, to as-

sistant Chief of Police 8chuetler.
The girl, who is eighteen years old,

told how her mothev ?ew her father,
how she aided In disposing of the body,
how the crime had driven her mother
Insane, and how the terrible story
had haunted her until she had to tell
It.

Miss Brodenheyer swooned after
telling the story.

Brodenheyer, who was forty-tw- o

years old, and formerly lived in Chi-

cago, aroused the Jealousy of his wife
after he moved to Madison and en-

gaged In the jewelry business. The
wife, according to the daughter, sat-

isfied herself of her husband's Infidel-
ity and decided to kill him. She lured
him to an abandoned house on an old
farm near Madison under a pretense
or looking over the property. After
they entered the building the woman
Immediately shot her husband, the
bullet striking him behind the right
ear. As he fell the woman fired a
bullet Into his forehead. Mrs. Broden-
heyer watched him die, then threw
the revolver away and fled.

, Daughter Made Her Confew.
The daughter, according to her con-

fession, met her mother coming from
-- the house-- . The mother said her

father had committed suicide.
The daughter says that she accused

her mother, and that she confessed
and asked her to aid in concealing the
crime.

Together they found a rope and fas-
tened It around Brodenheyer' neck
and attempted to string the body over
e rafter. The rope broke. Then they
dragged the body Into the roadway

ASIIEVILLE, N.

WEAKENING TIRES

CAUSE ACCIDENTS

MM RAGES

One Machine After Another

Out of' Running by Explo

sion of Tires

ALL DRIVERS ESCAPED

WITHOUT MUCH IN JURY

Strang's Powerful Car Was

Making Record For All Time

When Compelled to Quit

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 12. Today's
automobile races reached the climax
when George H. Robertson, driving a
sixty horse power Fiat lowered the
American track record for fifty miles
by 4:07. The previous record was held
by John Aiken who made the distance
at Indianapolis in 44:21.2. Aiken,
who drove a National In todiy's race,
finishing second, and Stlllman, who
came third In a Marmon, both better-
ed the Indianapolis mark. Allen made
the distance In 43:11.41 and Stlllman
In 43:30.66. Bight curs started In the
contest and five of them finished, de-

spite the record breaking pace which
was set.

Lewis Strang, piloting his
power Flut, set a terrible pace In the
first seventeen miles, but in the eigh-
teenth as he was passing th Judge's
stand the tire of his rear right wheel
exploded with a report like artillery.
This compelled him to withdraw as

l was impossible, with this special de
sign of car, to make a quick replace
ment of tire; and Strang withdrew.
His time for the first ten miles was
7:18.32.

Strang Will Want.
Strang traveled on an average of

three seconds a mile faster than Rob-
ertson on which basis It is figured that
had he been able to remain In the
race to the end he would have gone
the fifty miles In four minutes under
the time made by Robertson. Asked
al ter the rare If he would make an- -

other attempt at this distance tomor-
row Strang declared that the explosion
of his tire shi'TVed the wisdom of wait
ing until colder weather before start- -
leave nw record. - '

Hugh Harding, driving an Apperson
Jack Rabbit, had a hard time of it
trying to keep out of the pocket mads
for him by the two Chalmers-Detro- it

drivers, Lorimej and Dingley. While
on the twenty-sevent- h mile with Lor-Im- rr

to the left of him. slightly In ad-
vance, and Dingley close behind on the
right, Hardin? made an attempt to es- -

f Continued on page three.)

CASH BAIL IN THE

FRAUDS CASE

Resigned His Position Only

Day Before Indictment
Was Returned.

OTHERS INCLUDED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. After
months of quiet work behind the
scenes by the government investigators
who have been scrutinizing the ins
and outs of the complicated sugar
import frauds, there came suddenly
today the indictment and arrest of an
Important former officer of the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining company, charged
with conspiracy to defraud the gov-

ernment by false weighing of sugar.
The man arrested Is Jumes K.

for more than thirty years
superintendent of the Havemeyer and
Kider refinery in WIlllHlnsburg, the
largest plant of the American Sugar
Refining company. It was regarded
us significant that Hendernagel's res-
ignation from this responsible pqsi-tio- n

was announced by the company
only yesterday.

When arraigned before United
States Commissioner Benedict and
asked to give $5,000 bail for his ap-

pearance at an examination set for
next Monday, he produced a roll of
bills from a waistcoat pocket and
counted out the required amount.

The Indictment returned against
him is of the blanket variety, and
includes the following as the
"big six:" Spltzer. Thomas, Kehoe.
Edward A. Boyle, Jean M. Voelker,
John R. Coyle and Patrick J. Hen-
nessey, all of whom have been pre-
viously Indicted on similar charges.

At one point the Indictment relates
the old charges made sgalnst four
members of the "big six"
elleglng the use of fraudulent devices
on the scales used at. the docks to
short weigh sugar for tbt purpose
of aiding customs'charges. It was In
connection wfth these eharget that the
government last spring recovered
$2,115,000 in duties and penalties.

Today another large sugar Import-
ing concern, the Arbuekle Brothers
company, began negotiations for the
purpose of paying Into the United
Slates treasury duties on sugar Im

j porta which ths government authori
ties claim should have been paid on

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

KISSED HIS WIFE

bOODBYEAND WENT

TO DIEINDISGRAGE

Banker Agod Sixty Six Found
Dead In Hotel Where he
Stopped With a Woman

LEFT HIS WIFE ALONE

AT ANOTHER HOTEL

His Companion Vanished But

Death Is AUrltbutedk
to Natural Causes

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Twenty,
four hours after hs left ths apart
ments of his wife in the. Hotel Impe-
rial, and after the police had been
asked to help And him. Edwin 8.'
Hills, of Plalnvllle, Conn.,

'of the Plain vllle National
bank and a "hardware manufacturer',
of that place, waa found dead In a
room In the Gllsey house. Mr. Ifllls
was sixty-si- x year old,-an- the cir-
cumstances surrounding hi death'
pointed to heart dleeasa as: the cause.

That Mr. Hills was not alone in
the room when he deid waa proved by
the register of the CJtleey house. At
1,80 o'clock Tuesday night ha and a
woman registered there under ,lhn
names U "Mr. endt , Mr. Charles
Fresch, New Haven," r,

Coroner Shrady and Dr. 8chult,
his physician, were of tha opinion
that Mr. Hills had been dead Once
7 o'clock In the morning at least
Charlotte Kramer, telephone opera-
tor In the Qllsey house,, however, de.
clared positively the had talked with ,

tha banker jriuch later than 7 a. m.
mie smu inm m i,vb iv in. hh wwu- -i
pant of room No, II called on th.
phone and asked tor Plaza 3183. This
la the telephone number of Dr. L, .

Duncan Bulk ley, of No. 611 Madison
avenue. Miss Kramer said Mr. Hills
had aome dlnlcult ' in getting' the
number and finally gave up the at--
tempt. A few minute later she said
the man in room No. $J called hr
and said he wi aorfy to hav given"
her trouble.' - - .

Canlrand Hmwriry "OntoucluNl.
There seemed to be no doubt In

IfieTiiinds of the police that Mr. Hills '

died of ' natural causes.- It '.: wa

known by hla relatives fop many yet-in

that he. had heart trouble.- - In hli
pocket were found about-110- In
cash and negotiable check amount-
ing to aoveral hundred dollara more.
Hla gold watch and diamond rlnga
bore testimony to .the honesty of the
other occupant of the room who hod
vanished. V

Until late, last night relotjvee and
friend feared to break the news to ...

Mr. Hills, whd. lay, prostrated In the

(Continued on pa If thine.)" '

ALLEGED I.1ISCDIDUCT OF

JURY MM HELP MORSE
..,,.,'y, d:.t

Charged That Juror Was

too Drunk to Stand When

Verdict Was Reached. ,

NEW YORK, ,Nov, 'l.-O-a the
ground that the conduct of the Juror
and their United Stale cret aervlc.
guards made the last trial of Charles
W Morse Illegal and unconstitutional,
attorney Martin W, Littleton ha de-

manded a new trial for hla rich client.
He served the preliminary paper

lust evening upon United Btates Dis-

trict Attorney Henry A. Wise, and
will make hi formal motion to the
Circuit Court of Appeal on November
2t. f .H ...

Mr. Littleton make eVeral amaz-

ing charges, and declare he haa proof.
In the shape of affidavits, ot every
thing he says. .

He charges that at the moment me
v,n,. of vtilltv waa .reached, which
resulted In tha financier being sen-

tenced to fifteen year imprisonment,
one Juror was suffering o much from
the effects of aloohol that ne wa on-ab- le

to stand, and wa lying on a cot
In the Jury room. He Ha an emoavn
from the Juror himself to thl effect,

it. nh.HM that another Juror wa
throughout the trial mentally Incapa- -

hlo of considering the invoiveo evi-den-

as he had been several times
... inrn. r unlttrlunu because of
aliments following alcoholic excesses.
He has affidavits from physician ana ,

relatives attesting this. - J, r
And not only these two mwt but

most of the members of the Jury and
most of the twelve guard drank whis-
key together dally and nightly Jja tho
Astor house, where' they werattar- -
tered, according to the lawyer alle
gation. -

And on Sunday end holiday, he
declare, they air went about together .

and drank liberally, going to
Island In an automobile, to Staten
t.i.. n Vmn ("nrtlundt Dark Snd tO

various hotels, and treating, each oth
er to beer and whiskey-- wnerever mey
went. Both Juror and guards admit
these trips, the attorney say,
"in addition to tnf tate; of affairs,

Mr. Littleton assert that the guard
who attended the Jurora were openly
prejudiced against Morse, and didn't
hesitate to . tell the Jurora how they
felt; The .head attendant, in fact,
Morse's attorney; eays, remarked: "I
tiap thev send that fellow to Jnll, and
I'd like to hav the Job of (taking him
them" '

JORY IS DIVIDED,

F,ftTEOFRED WIDOW

K If BALM E

Although Trial Not Finished

Peculiar French Law Per-mi- ls

Forecast of Result

MME. STEINHEIL WILL

MAKE HER PLEA FOR LIFE

After Counsel Has Finished Ar-

gument She Will Personal-

ly Address The Jury

PARIS, Nov. 12. The entire ses-

sion of the Stelnhell murder rase to-

day was taken up with an Impas-

sioned pica by Advocate General
Trouard Roille, for .the conviction of
the woman who Is charged with hav-
ing killed her husband her step-
mother, and by reason of the fact
that Madame Stelnhell'a counsel, M.
Aubln, is yet to be heard, doubt has
arisen whether the fate of the woman
will be given into the hands of the
Jury tomorrow.

The prosecutor showed neither pity
nor mercy In hlo address to the Jury.
He painted the accused woman in
the blackest of colors as the most
wicked type of woman, a born liar
and as one whose whole life, before
and after the crime. Justified the
presumption of her guilt. He devel-
oped the theory that after the rich
and generous lover, Chouanard, aban
doned her In 1907, Madame Stelnhell
realized she was almost at the end
of her tether and he said when ahi
got Maurice Borderel In hef clutches
she was determined to hold him even
at the price of murder.

Ills Theory of the Crime).
Against Madame Steinhell's story

that burglars had committed the
crime, the prosecutor Insisted that
they were myths, and he undertook
to reconstruct the wcenes that actual-- !
ly happened, claiming that while thei
accused woman and her accomplices!
were tying Madame Japy, M. Steln-
hell was groused by the noise and
Jumped Out of bed. Thereupoa they
attacked and kilted him, and. raturn- -.

InK to Madame Japy's room, found
her In a bad fright.

M. Trouard Rlolie even undertook
to account for the stopping of the
clock in the Stelnhell home after the
murder advancing the theory that
Madame Stelnhell In her anguish
could not endure the ticking. An ex-

pert testified during the trial that

(Continued on page three.)

OF

TO STEER CLEAR OF THE

VEXED LIQUOR PROBLEM

Effort Will Be Made to Pro- - i

vide Meeting Places

Other Than Saloons.

MAY BUILD TEMPLES.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 12. During
the live days of the American Kedera- -

tlon of Labor has been In session there
hus been much suppressed speculation
as to the attitude the convention might ;

take on the question of lubor and the
saloon.

When It was 'announced, early in
the week, that a temperance mass
meeting would be held Sunday, under
the auspices of the labor department
of the Presbyterian church, the dele-
gates representing the International
Union of the United Brewery Work-
men, and the hotel and restaurant
employes international alllunre, and
the Bartenders' International League
of America began to canvass the sit
uation quietly with a view .to reach
the floor of the convention.

The Rev. Charles Stelzle, a fraternal
delegate from the federal council of
the churches of Christ In America and
a warm advocate of the principles
of trade unionism, has been advocat
ing the establishment of a tempepance
brotherhood among the trades 'unions
and will preside at Sunday's meeting.

President Gompers today brought
about a meeting between Jere I..
Sullivan, representing the bartenders'
union, and Mr. Stelzle. They had a
talk during which Mr. Stelzle. gave
Mr. Sullivan to understand that his
plans at present contemplate an at-
tempt to get trades unions to stop
holding meetings In back rooms of Sa
lmons.

President Gompers. It Is said, has
agreed to lend his support to a res-
olution urging the erection of labor
temples and other places for holding
labor union meetings.

GOVERNOR KITCHW ILL.

RALEIGH. N. C, Nov. 12.Govern-o- r
Kitchin was due In Greenville to-

day to take part In the ceremonies
inaugurating R. H. Wright as pres-
ident of the East Carolina teachers'
training school. However, he was too
unwell to go. He remained at the"
mansion today, and expects to he out
aania tomorrow. Ho haa been unwell

stamps

William rrlngle, who attemp J to ar-

rest the bandit In his honu in I.aw-fenc- e.

Ills Former Exploit.
In was while In charge of Deputy

Sheriff Woods of Lawrence, who had
arrested the boy on a charge of rob
blng a second hand store that Bullock
drew two revolvers and forced Woods
and cashier Wilson Into the State bank
yuult, 'Then he snetohsd $t,000, flod,
end waa lost track of. i

Aeeerding to-- mmV, Bullock -- was
living at a fashionable hotel In Jack-
sonville, under the nam of "J. A.
Donaldson." He had money on depot-I- t

In the Florida National bank tinder
that name, McKay said:

McKay, a tall, alender and apparent-
ly weak youth, waa led Into the crime
by Bullock's lurid description of the
thrilling life of a desperado.

McKay's Htory.
"Bullock, whom I knew a Donald-

son, fell fn with me in Jacksonville
and entertained me royally," an Id Mc-

Kay.
"One day Bullock told me ha want-

ed me to go to Kansas City with him
as he knew there was a little bank

(Continued on page, four.)

BEGAN BAD IN KN01LLE

With His Father Broke Up

Home in Stepmother 'h

Absence and Departed:

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov.

Thomas Jefferson Hoal,- the boy ban-

dit of New Albany, Ind., was in this
city last Saturday accompanied by

a younger brother, Hradley. They
were then on their way to Louisville.
The. Hoaln, father and son, left Knox- -

vllle five or six months ago. At that
time Mrs. Hoal was visiting at the
homo of her mother In the country, j

I'pnn her return she found the home
broken up, all the furniture and her
own possessions gone and the hus
band and step-so- n mtoslng.

Hhe applied to the police who made
nn effort to locate her husband and
Thomas, but they could learn noth
ing except that thsy had bought tick-

ets to Cincinnati. She then turned
the case over to a local detective, who
located the family In Louisville.

While living In Knoxvllle young
Hoal headed a band of youngsters
who fitted up a coal house as a club-roo- m

and papered the walls with pic-

tures of bandits, desperados, and ob-

scene colorings. They smoked cigar-
ettes, read dime novels and were a
source of much trouble to the police
although the local officers can recall
having arrested young Hoal but once.
He told his companion!, that he ex
pected to make a "bad man." The
father, while here, was the propria
tor ;f a little furniture repair shop,
and the boy worked with hi father
at times.

EXONERATE OTHERH.
NEW ALBANY, Ind., Nov. 12.

Thomas JrffeMOfl Hoal, seventeen
years old. who yesterday killed J. W.
Kaweett. cashier and severely wound
ed John-- E. Woodward, president of
the Merchants National bank In an
attempt to rob that Institution, .today
declared, that Harry Alexander, a por-
ter In the bank, and Jamea W. Tuck
er, a chauffeur,' held for complicity lit
the affair. ,are guiltless. (.t,- ,

EUDORA. Kan., Nov. 12 Karl
Bullock, a boy bandit of Lawrence,
Kan., accompanied hy William McKay
of Jacksonville, Fin . fifteen years old,
today In an attempt to repeat his ex-

ploit of a month ag robbed the Ku-do- ra

State bank of $800 after shooting
Kred Starr a banker, and later probab-
ly mortally wounded himself when
closely pressed by armed citizens.

In his first hold-u- p of the Eudoru
State bank, Bullock, who is seventeen
years old, shot anil killed a policeman.
Officers had about decided that Bullock
had left ths state with the loot of the
previous hold-u- p. He and McKay en-

tered the atate bank about closing
time.

Rliot Cashier.
Fred Starr, cashier of tho State

bank of Eudor.i, who was In the State
bank with his day's clearlnas, stood
by as the outlaws held up the State
bank's .cashier, liemry Wilson. A-
lthough Starr offered no resistance to
the hold-u- Bullock shot him through
the Jaw.

McKay surrendered, but Bullock,
and McKay fled. Each youth hud two
revolvers. Wilson spread the alarm
and citizens armed with shot guns,
rifles and revolvers pursued the ban-
dits across the fields. In attempting
to swim the Raw river the boys lost

ACCEPTED GIFT OF URGE

Money Had Been Stolen and

Two Boys Were Arrested

on Charge of Receiving,

LENOIR, N Nov. 12. YeKter-da- y

afternoon tw,i boys named Clyde
Price and Sam llermon, ages 18 and
19 years, respectively, were before
'Kaulre C. A. Tuttle on the charge of
receiving and ""ceallng stolen mon-
ey. It seems that thewe boys were
on the train lat Saturday In com-
pany with nii'r'tier joung man by
the name of Cline. who was arrested
by a deputy slvi.ff near Hudson, and
arter Cllnes arrest ne called the
boys to him an,l gav 'them tho mon
ey that It was alleged he had stolen.
The deputy brought his prlmer to
Lenoir and a preliminary hearing
was had on Monday morning. The
two boys went on to Oastonla and
were arrested by the chief of police
of that place after receiving a tele-
gram from f Smith, who left
for his prisoner on Sunday and re
turned with thi rn on Monday's train.
When arrested the boys hud some-
thing like $13r ,,n their persons and
they said that ' line had given them
the money.

In the rnie ,,f young Price a nol
pros was entered and Herman waived
examination an,i was bound over to
court In the sutn of $300. He was
unable to furniHh the required bond
and was sent I" lull. Cline Is also
In Jail, being ut:tlle to furnish bond
In the sum of $100.

WASHINGTON; Nov. 1 !. ForecasV
for North Carolina: Fair Saturday
sad Sunday; light to moderate
northeast winds.

ground and a few minutes later the
pursuers were at their heels

Urea on Pursuers.
McKay surrendered, but Hulock,

wrenching the revolvers from his fal-

tering partner's hands, sped on Into
the woods.

John Miller, a farmer who knew
nothing about the pursuit stepped into
Bullock's path and the boy, thinking
him a pursuer, fired several shots that
barely missed him. Seeing that thu
youth was ready to shoot at any one,
the pursuers fired a score of shuts at
Bullock who 'returned the firs--. Thus
the chase continued for "somCtlme,
none of the shots exchanged between
the citizens and their quarry taking af-

fect.
Lynching Barely Averted.

The hunted robber, gradually losing
ground, he stopped and shouted:

"I have only one bullet left, hut
I'll beat you yet." Then he fired his
remaining bullet through his own
head.

Thinking Bullock dentl 'most of the
pursuers turned their attention to Mc-
Kay, with the Intention of lynching
him, some announced. Officers, how-
ever, hurried McKay to the Lawrence
jail In an automobile, After Bullock
held up, the State hank of Eudora on
October' 11, he murdered Policeman

DELMONICO WAITER DIES

AND LEAVES BID FORTUNE

Wife Will Oct Half a Mil-

lion Dollars of Accumu-

lated Tips.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Thirty
years of service In ielmmco's res-

taurant, where he became a waller
In 1872, netted the late Jumes Thell-ma- n

a fortune of $500,000.
This became known yesterday when

Mrs. Elian J. Thellman, of No. 303

West Ninety-thir- d street, his widow,
wus Kranti-- li tters testementary upon
his estate, she must give a bond of
$1,000,000.

The "tips" which wealthy patron
of the restaurant gave Thellman, who

finally became head of the establish-
ment .are said to have produced a
large part of his wealth Acting or.
the advice of his broker friends, he
made wise Investments In stocks, pur-

chasing securities outright.
Charles (larnler, manager at

said yesterday that Thellman
was also a succesful speculator In real
estate. During alt his years of service
in the famous dining establishment he
made no display of his wealth and
lived simply.

In the application made yesterday
to the Surrogate, Mrs. Thellman de-

clares herself the only heir-at-la- to
the fortune, with the exception of her
daughter. The girl. Elllo J C. Thell-
man, will Inherit one half of the es-

tate.
Mrs. Thelman declined last night

to discuss her plans for the disposi-
tion of the estate. She declared he
marie his money by a dose application
o his own business.

KILLED MY A BELT.

RALEIGH. N. C. Nov. 12. A fatal
accident this afternoon cost the lit'!
of Joseph Horton, aed fourteen

The youth .got entangled In the belt
of a steam wood sawn such a way
as to be hurled backwards against a
pile of wood. He sustained internal
Injurlea from which ha died within
an hour.(Continue) on page u.) since Taft day In Wilmington. past weighments.


